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Attorney Boris Woolley To Address Realty Board
Atty. Boris Woollry will !>(> Woolley, an associate member

guest speaker a( Ihr monthly 
meeting of Ihe Toi-ranee Lomila 
Realty Board tmnnnow I'vi'iiing. 
April 25. al tin' Torranei. City 
Hall, according to C. .T. "Paddy" 
Ryan, president of the hoard.

of the board, will speak on. "Bad 
Tenants," and explain somo of 
Ihe legal steps permissible In 
the eviction of unwanted ten 
ants.

If you've ncsigned yourself to a life physical power and energy... 
without companionship., .without BEXKL SPECIAL FORMULA may 
fun and parties ... simply be- be just what you need to pep you 
cause you haven't the necessary up... to give you new vim, sparkle.

'   ' ' >   >   '
Bexel Special Formula
the wonderful now vitami om 
pound, may be exactly what you 
need to put you on your feet again 
if you . . . like »o many, many 
othcn are sufforine iroui c  

Where such condition 
 lack of D.vitamins, ir

"miracle drug" you"» looking for 
to put you in tip-top shap« 
attain I

POTENCY 
GUARANTEED
You lake just ONE 
casy-to-swallowBi-xel 
capnule a day, and 
tkafmltl It costs you 
only about 6f a day... 
a tiny price to pay to 
protect yourself 
nsrainst the m

Motile  from every blw 
ami' with their children to be
 nrolled for the fall term 

North Torrance Elementary 
Monday. My Johnny was quite
aken by It all, and was much
mpressed by Nurse Brown who 

made him feel as if 39 pounds 
was the only amount of weight! 
Later we had coffee with the 
PTA ladles. He took it for grant- 

that now that he was old 
enough to go to school, he could

Iso drink coffee. Well anyway 
his education has begun.

One of the gayest parties
 or for Cerise Avo. was held 

at the Michael Cordcro home, 
7513 Cerise, this Saturday In 
lo'nor of the returning Helen 
md Val Weeks who have spent 
he last year and half In Guam 
vhcre Val was stationed with 
he Navy. The Weeks live at 

17507 Cerise. Happy homecom-

• "YES" PROMPTLY to 4 out of S
employed men i

or .ingle.
Phone (or a 1-visit loan, 
come in. nruonat made 
illion loans last yearl

Ord. Fl., 1441 MARCELLINA AVE., TORRANCE
Phono 1734 Lloyd H. Peterson, YES MANauer

Loan* mado to resident* of all aurroundlng town*

By AIRS. ILENE AI.LISON
MKnlo 4-2430

The NTCIA will sponsor a Boy
Scout Benefit 'Dance to he held 
at MeMaster hall May 17. Tick 
ets will be available from Board 
members. The evening promises 
:o be a highlight with the Sand 
men playing their very special 

iusic. A floorshow is promised 
o break the evening. Plan on 

being there May 17, McMaster 
Hall.

Happy Birthday to TonI Re'
Reynolds, age three, who treatei 
the gang to Good Humors anl 
cake this .past week. 'The 
youngest set' enjoyed the bal- 
oons and favors and seemed 

quite pleased that Toni had 
reached the ripe old

e! The Reynolds live at 
17115 So. Wilkic. Those attcnd- 

were Joan Carcy, Cheryl 
Cunningham, Bobbie Miller, Ron- 
.Id Weaver, Steve Donley, Mike 

Harrison, Nancy and Jerry 1 Ha-- 
rison, Freddie Hessman an< 
Oary Stork.

Soon now the strains of plane
music will peal from the Wi 
erdahl home at 3427 W. 187th 
St. for the Westerdahls will ha1 
their garage converted into a 
music studio. Florence who gives 

isons in homes accepts child 
ren of all ages and can bo 
reached at Menlo 4-1420.

It was a very happy reunion
at the Benjamin J. Mlkeski 
home, 3428 W. 186th St., this 
past week when Mr. Mikeska's 
father and mother, the Thomas 
J. Mikeskas; twin brothers. 
Thomas and Al Mlkeska, and 
sifter, Mrs, Stout, of Seymour, 
Tex., came to see for the first 
time little Marion Lee who was 
2 -years old on Easter.

Mrs. Ray Yeoman of \Vuuk
gan, HI., planed in to spend

e weeks with her son, Wil 
Ham Fostfi-, of 1223 W. 178th

The Bert Johnsons,' Boh Rich
tors, and Dimne Sherwood 
ipent a most enjoyable evening 
it the concert given by Llberacc

this past week. The music was 
'cry unique and the settings 
nost exciting. Beautiful music

from Gershwin to' "boogie- 
voogle" made the audience cry 
'or more.

  The first casualty of the week 
was little foiir-yearold Leo 
White, 4308 W. 178th, who threw

i rock at a playmate. Oddly
 nough, he threw it back aril 
t landed on Leo's eye Conse

quently a gorgeous black eyi
resulted!

In last week's paper, I quoted 
the wrong address for the new 
eat spot, Ballintlnes, owned by

lenn Blake. The correct a~ 
dros is 6176 Long Beach Blvd.

Asks for Jail; 
Police Oblige

A Lomlla woman bus drivi 
who wanted to go to jail rather 

sign a traffic citation 
arging her with making an 
gal loft-hand turn got her 
ih Sunday night as LAPD 
fflc officers carted her off 
San Pedro Jail. : 
irrestcd was Mrs. Alva Holt,- 
25208 Feljoa Av'e., who, police 

', made an Illegal turn while 
ving a bus at Pacific Coast 
ry. and Neptune Ave., Wll- 
ngton.  
Mrs. Holt refused to sign the 
ckct" and Insisted that she 
taken to jail. A lone passen- 

r on her bus ventured off and 
mpany representatives claimed

chicle.
She pleaded not guilty before 

niclpal Judge D. Clifford Hlg- 
s Monday morning and was 
?ascd without ball. Trial was 
for May 15.

Tree Way'Theme 
Picked for Show

"The Free Way" has been 
:hosen as the theme of the an 
nual police show slated to open 

the Shrine AuditoriunA May 
the Police Welfare Assocla- 

>d tlon has revealed.
Los Angeles Police Post Ai 

san Legion Band, Motorcycle 
Jrlll Team and dolor Guard Will 
mite in a spectacular she 
ipening in an attempt to pro 

that' the freeway system here 
m expression of the American 
vay of life.
The show itself will hav 

^rench flavor, featuring such 
;uest stars as Boh) Hope. Jack 

Jenny, Dennis Day and Donalc 
'd O'Conner, who have consentec" 

be on hand at certain spe 
cific dates.

Tickets can be obtained from 
an LAPD man in blue. Proceeds 

to aid families of policemen 
sickness and to finance wel 

fare projects.

Rest1 

Ordered for 
ublisher
Grover C. Whyte, publisher 
the Torrancc Herald, was re- 

rted as "resting comfortably" 
iterday at the Torrance Me 
irlal Hospital after he was 

ken ill while sitting at his 
sk late Monday afternoon. 
Doctors said they would ki 
hyte In the hospital for 
ek to 10 days for observation 
d a "good rest." Dr. Eugene 
ok and Dr. William Bidders of

Torrance MedtcaJ O r o u ] 
commended he be confined ti

at least a month after hi 
aves .the hospital. 
Meanwhile, the publisher's pr.ys 
an shave ordered the "No vli 

"No vis

Mack White Serving 
Aboard Weather Ship

Carrying balloons is not al 
 ays circus recreation for chil 

dren, especially the weather bal 
loons used on the Coast Guard 
patrol vessel Ponchatrain. Serv 
ing aboard is Mack E. White 
seaman, USCG, son of Mrs. Min 
nie T. Bohannan of 21228!/2 S 
Main St.

White was graduated from 
Banning High School with -the 
lass of 1948 and enlisted in th< 

Coast Guard May 3, 1949. «

hief Eats Pie; 
iverlooks Dough
A crook- who likes pumpkii 
; entered a restaurant at 3870 
clflc Coast Hwy. at about i 
lock Monday morning, took a 
liar's worth of pennies and 
e a piece of pie, Torrance po

Let's get down to brass tacks 
and the PLAIN HARD FACTS

Here's why a Chevrolet truck means 
dollars-and-cents savings!

'Size np the tour facts why 'a, Chev 
rolet truck cuts down your hauling 
or delivery costs.

But there's more to it than that. 
It's the greatest truck to drive you 
ever got your hands on. Easier 
Ball-Gear Steering. Clutch smooth

  and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro- 
Mesh transmission that eliminates 
double clutching. Roomy cab with 
five feet of hip room, vcntipane 
windows, and seats with double- 
deck springs. 

Come in and let us show you.

You pay less 
to buyl

You save on 
cost per mile!

You get the right 
truck for the jobl

Your truck investment 
is safer!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA, AND WALTERIA
PHONE TORRANCE 61

e officers report. 
Cafe owner Rex Thompson
458 Ward St., said he found 

: crust of the freshly eaten 
on the 'counter when he dis 

 ered the burglary. 
Several dollars worth of change 

)ked, according to ofas overlo 
ers.

mith to Head YMCA
Rollin R. Smith, DVM, wa-s-
'cled to succeed John- Stem
ugh as chairman of the board

managers of the Torran:<
MCA' at a meeting held a wi'cl:

it. was revealed yesterday.

ORGANIZE NBW PACK . . . Shown with two new Cub Scouters, David SheWy nnd Pat 
Cruion, are (L to K) A. E. Thompson, Capt. C. E. Coffin, and Den Mother Bette Clnrk. A, 
new pack has been organized for children attending the Harlan Shoemaker School In Sun Pedro. .-'•''

For Slough Project
More than 5000 names have beeji recorded on petitions now 

being circulated throughout the area by a Citizens' Committee 
for the Development of Bixby Slough, Mrs. Sylvia Zankich, group 
chairman, announced this week.

The committee plans to urge state, county and city officials 
o take immediate steps for the

By 40th Division
Promotions among men in Cali 

fornia's 40th Division were an 
nounced this week and included 
were the names of several local 
area men.

Elevated in rank to sergeant 
first class were Willard D. 
Specht, 1920 Plaza Del Amo, and 
Paul R. Comon, 1011 Amapola 

Promoted to sergeant were 
John J. Doran, 25642 M: 
Ave.; Bobby R. McClellan, 1045 
W. 256th St.; Jose. M. Nieto, 
25617 Normandie Ave., and Rob 
ert W. Hilston, 26314 Regent 
\ve., Lomita.

All were members of Company 
\. 578th Engineer Battalion, and 
entered the Army from the Na 
tional Gua.rd In September, 1950,

Notices to Urge Support 
Of West Basin Annexation

matched basis, with the city or 
ounty appropriating a similai 
mount before the. state money 
 ould be turned loose. 
Bixby Slough at one time 
n abundant fishing spot foi 
:esh water fishermen, with blue 
ill, catfish and crappie once 
lentiful in the waters there,

More than JZdbO notices of a 
irlng to be held May 6 before 

Metropolitan Water District 
1 be passed out to Keystone- 

arson residents to assure that be
>y are Informed of the pi 

osed annexation to the West 
Asin.
Proponents of the water move 

exatlon have been requested 
West Basin water officials

... before the hearing and to 
upply officials with assessed 
aluatlon figures for the areas

be annexed from 1929 am 
1930 to date.'

The deposit la to guarantei 
costs of the election, the Wcs 
Basin said, and the funds wll 

returned if the election Is 
successful.

Spokesmen said that the no 
tices will help to Insure a sue 
cessful ballot for annexation."

Evaluation figures will be used 
to help figure the amount o 
back taxes owed to Metropoll 
tan in the event that the voter 
ratify the annexation in a pro 
posed June election.

You Are Invited to See

SOAP BOX
DERBY FILMS

-TORRANCE RACE!
-I.. A. RACE 
.NATIONAL RACE

TORRANCE ELEMENTARY AUDITORIUM 
Friday Night-April 25-7:30 P.M.

————— AND ————-

FERN AVE. SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Friday Night-April 25-8:30 P.M.

AWJI.TS AND CHILDREN WITH PARENTS

AIIMISSION FREE
SKATINU ( AI'A( II V LIMITED

PA171/S CHEVROLET
KiKI CAHItll.l.O — TOKKANCE

evelopment of the 
building suitable

slough area 
recreational

cillties and by undertaking cer- 
In beautification projects. 
State Fish and Game ser 

vice representatives report that 
hey are willing to stock Blxhy 

Slough with various kinds of 
resli water fish. This program 
lag been backed by the Isaak 
tValton League, of San Pcdro 
for many years. 
The proposed recreational fac- 
Ity would serve Harbor City, 
orrance, Lpmlta, Keystone, Do- 
inguez, San Pedro, Wllmlngton 

nd adjacent territory. 
Previously the state had ap 

roprlated $100,000 for develop- 
ient of one area -of the huge 
ke into a fish and wildlife pro-

Cub Pack Formed 
For Spastic 
ihildren Here
Spastic youngsters from the 

arbor area attending Marian 
hoemakor School In San Pedro 
-ere, organized Into Cub Pack 
20 last week by Harbor Dis- 
rict Scout Executive E. A. "Bud"
reen.
The Cub program will bring 

he children one step closer to 
eading the normal 'iff of thrh- 
thysically better-endowed play-

crve. Most 
were

of th( funds prom- 
given on

>EEP PIT
The famous bottomless pit In 
ie Big Room of the Carlsbad 
averns National Park in south 
astern New Mexico is about 701 
cet deep.

atos.
Sponsored by the school, hctid 

d by Principal Frances Nord- 
off, Den Mothers Lorena Doc!g'>

and Bettc Clark of Gardona 
elped get the pack under way^

at its first meeting. \
Also attending I ho organize- 

ion get-together was Capt. C 
3. Coffin, USN. of the Terminal 
sland Naval Bise and a dis- 
rlct commissioner of BoyScoir.:) 
if America; William Laster, rep- 
 esenting the Torrance Kiwanis

Club, co-sponsors of the pack; 
.ml A. E. Thompson, manager 
iC the General Potlolqum roflii' 
ry here.

WE PAY
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
 For-RAGS WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small.or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

ONLY | I
ON OUR

GIANT VALUES
*

DURING

National Hardware Week
AT


